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51C59 Decision No ___________ _ 

.BEFORB THZ PUBLIC VTILITI~~ CO,:, ;IS~ION OF THE STAT:,; OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l~tter of the Application of ) 
~DDIE HANKS, doinr business as ) 
~DDI::: EAI':}(S VACUU~\r TRUCK COAP Al'ri, ) 
for a Certificate .of Public Conven- ) 
ience and Necessity as: a Petroleum ) 
Irregular Route Carrier to operate ) 
a vacuum tank truck service within ) 
a radius of 50 miles from base of ) 
operations, with emergency serVice ) 
to all areas in the State of Calif- ) 
orma being developed or explored ) 
for oil. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 35825 

Arthur C. Miller, for applicant~ 

OEINIQN 

'Applicant requests a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity as a petroleum irregular route carrier to operate 

a vacuum truc~ serVice for the transportation of petroleum pro

ducts wi thin a radius of 50 miles from Newhall, California. 

A public hearing was held in Los Ar~eles on December 

13, 1954, before Zxaminer Gr~nt E. Syphers, at which time evi

dence was adduced and the ~atter sub~tted. At the hearing the 

applicant testified that he has been in bUSiness in the Newhall 

area since 1951 haulinr. drilling fluids, oils for drilling pur

poses, road oils, and water, in vacuum trucks for the various 

oil compar~es and drilline contractors in that area. 

The equipoent operated consists of nine vacu'Ulll trucks; 

one having a 32-barrel capacity, six havlne a 4,,,,:,barrl~1 o~acity, 

one having a 48-barrel capacity, and one a 50-barrel capac1ty~ 
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He e~ploys nine drivers, a truck mechanic, a superintendent, 

an auditor and ar. office manager, and Maintains his own garage 

and repair service in connection with the general offices located 

at 1122 Lyons Avenue, Newhall, California. 

follows: 

The rates proposed to be charged are hourly rates as 

32-barrel units -
l+5-barrel units 
48-barrel units -
50-barrel units -

07.50 per hour. 
~8~50 T'er hour. 
S8.75 per hour .. 
$9.00 per hour. 

The service proposed is to be "o!'l7"call. '1 Attached to the appli

cation are a balance sheet as of July 31, 1954, and a profit 

and loss statement for the period from January 1, 1954 to July 

31, 1954. 

Testimony ~as presented by various Shipper witnesses 

who used the services of applicant in the hauling of mud, water, 

oil, road oil and other products normally transport~d by vacuum 

trucks. Each Witness testified that applicant's service was 

necessary to his bUSiness, that it had been. satisfactory, and 

that it would be to the interest of the shipper represented to 

hav~ it continued. There was no opposition to t~4s application. 

Upon the facts in this record we find that public 

convenience and necessity requi~e that Eddie Hanks, an individual 

do1n? bu~ines~ as Eddie Hanks Vacuum Truck Company, establish 

and operate services as a petroleUl:l irrc~~ular route carrier 

betl\~een all pOints and places wi tr.in 50 :niles of Newhall, 

California, subject to the restrictions that the service be 

limited to vacuuo-type equip~ent .. 
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Eddie Hanks is hereby placed upon notice that oper

ative rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property 

which ~ay be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate
:fix1ng :for any amount o:f money in excess o:f that orig3.n.ally paid 

to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 
Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of business over a 

particular route. This monopoly feature ~ay be changed or 

deztroyed at any time by the State which is not in any respect 

limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

Based upon the showing made in this proceeding, the 

applicant 1s hereby authorized to publish rates upon an hourly 

rather than a weight baSis .. 

Application as above entitled havinz been filed, 

public hearing havine been held thereon, the CommiSSion being 

fully advised in the premises and hereby finding that public 

convenience and necessity so require, IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a cert1ficate of public convenience and 

necessity be, and it hereby is granted to Eddie Hanks, doing 

busin€ss as Eddie Hanks Vacuum TrUCk Company, authorizing the 

eztablis~~ent and operation of a service as a petroleum irregular 

route carrier, as defined in Section 214 of the Public Utilities 

Code, for the transportation of petroleuo, petroleuo products 

and water, in vacuum-type tank trucks and trailers between 

pOints and places within 50 miles of Newhall, California. 
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(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certi

ficate herein granted, applicant shall comply with and observe 

the followin$; service regulations: 

(a) Applicant shall file a written acceptance 
of the certif1c~te herein granted within 
a period of not to exceed thirty days 
after the effective date hereof. 

(b) ~lithin sixty days after the effective date 
hereof, and on not less than five days' 
notice to the Co~ssion and the public, 
applicant shall establish the service herein 
authorized and file in triplicate, and con
currently make effective, appropriate tariffs 
naming rates, rules and regulatio~s as des
cr1 bed in the foregoing opinion and in 
Exhibit No. 1 in this proceeding. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

from the da.te hereof. 

Dated at __________ s_~~~_.a_n~c~--o-----------, California, 

this ___ /M .......... Sf____ ~~~4A}7AA 

CommiSsioners 


